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Miss Chapman
Shower Honor©©

In honor at MUs Jewell Chap¬
man whose wedding to Gene
White will be an evem of June

. 16, Mrs. Clarence Smith enter¬
tained with a lingerie shower at
her home Wednesday night.
Pink -and white carnation^ and

sweet wiiilams brightened the
rooms where a-pprpprlate games
were played. Mrs Eugene Olad-
den and Mrs. Pat Chaney were
prize wlnnerB.
A color note of green and white

wa<s carried out in the refresh¬
ments. The honoree was presen¬
ted with a corsage of white car¬
nations upon her arrival, later
in the evening with a shower of
lingerie.

Mrs. Hendricks Fetes
Duplicate Club
The attractive new home of

Mrs. Paul Hendricks was festive
with arrangements of roses,
snapdragons and larkspur on
Monday afternoon when she was
hostess to member of the Du¬
plicate club and two additional
guests, Mrs. Arnold Klser and
Mrs. Hugh Ormond.

Duplicate bridge was played
throughout the afternoon with
Mrs. Fred Plonk winning high

Ace Oi Clubs Meet
In Lynch Home
Mrs. H. E. Lynch Invited addi¬

tion#! guests with members of
the Ace of Clubs to make up
three tables of bridge at her
home Thursday afternoon.
A salad course with sand¬

wiches, hot ham biscuits potato
chips, devil food cake and tea
was served after the progres¬
sions. Making up the tables-were
Mrs. Amos Dean, Mrs. 1. M. Coop¬
er, Mrs. L. E. Abbott, Mrs. H. R.
H. Webb, Mrs. Howard Jackson,
Mrs. Carl Mauney and mother,
Mrs. Herman, Mrs. Arnold KLser,
Mrs. Hugh Ormonii, Mrs. t>; W.
Myers, Mrs. P. M. Neisler, Mrs.
J. S. Evans and Mrs. H. C. Mayes.
Mrs! Amos Dean won high

score for members, Mrs. J. M.
Cooper second high. Mre. L. E.
Abbott and Mrs. R. H. Webb car*
ried off visitor's high and sec¬
ond high respectively.
The Lynch home was lovely

with floral arrangements of red
gladioli, snapdragons, shasta
daises, potted geraniums and
sweet peas.
score. Mrs. Paul Neisler and Mrs.
Arnold Kiser tying for second
high. *

At the close of the progressions
a salad course wag served with

I accessories. ".

Cleaner verses by MAC*
A man who's known

at hardly
lavish.

It our close
friend. Sandy

McTavish

Hardly a tuppence
will he
sptnd.

Unlets 11 is to

some good
end

"Hoot moo*, tez he l
"For greater

saving
My duftly kdU. fro

always taring
at .. .

McCuidy
Cleaners-Dyers
Prompt. Efficient

Cash & Carry Service
Phone 257

^ .

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED . Mr. and Mis. John 1. George an¬
nounce the engagement of their daughter; rrancea Amelia fliriyifr.
to Ralph Gary Sarvis of Gastonia, North Carolina. The wedding will
take place June 9.

Methodist Have
Children's Home Day
Sunday was Children's Home

Day at Central Methodlat church,
with Supt. O. V. Woosley and
Mrs. Woosley, eleven of .the
twelve children sponsored by
this church, and a nurse from
the Children's Home in Winston*
Salem as guests during the Sun¬
day School hour and at the
morning, worship. They were
guests also tit the ChUrch Picnic
At Lake Montonia at 1:30 p. m.
v/hen a large number enjoyed
fellowship together, and plenty
of good food.
The sponsored children eat

with their sponsors during the
morning wortshkp, and were In¬
troduced to the congregation, by
Sup't. Woosley, who called each
child with the sponsoring couple,
or President of the sponsoring
class, to the front of the church.
It was indeed a happy occassion
for all. A photographer was on
hand to make pictures of the
group and of individual children

immediately after church.
.Four of. the children came

ahead of time, on Thursday, with
Rev. and Mrs. BrendalL and Vis¬
ited with their sponsors until
Sunday. These were: HDy t
Brooks, 9, sponsored by Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Davis; CeJua Vaughn,
7, sponsored fry Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Daugherty; Claude McKln-
ney, 7. sponsored toy Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Payne, and Judith
Vaughn, 6, sponsored by Rev. and
Bin. J. H. Brendall. Due to ill¬
ness, dhe of the chtldren was un¬
able to co'me Sunday, little John
Vaughn, 2, sponsored by Mr. and
Mrs. Baxter Payseur. The other
children Who came Sunday were
James Bright, 16 (Young Adults),
Joan Cox, 16 (Men's Bible Class),
Louise Williams, J5, Meth.

Youth FelhrvShlp), Michael Nes-
bit, 7 (Mr. and Mrs. George Bla-
lock), Joni "Vaughn, 4, (Mr.AQj
Mrs. ClalseftCe Peele), Dennis
Wicker, 4 (Daughters at WeSjey),
and Doris Jean. Godman, 8, (Mr.
and Mrs. Hill Carpenter.)

Mrs. Griffin Is
Rook Club Histess

Mrs. E. W. Griffin vrtm hostess
to members of the One HighRook Club end several other
guests at her home Thursdaynight When guests arrived theyfound their places at small ta¬
bles in the living and dining
rooms, where the accent was
placed on numerous bouquets of
mixed cut flowers.
Four progressions of rook were

played. When:scores were a<Jded,Mrs. C. A. Butter-worth was re¬
cipient of visitor's high score
award, Mrs. W. G. Grantham re¬
ceived the consolation award.
When cards were laid aside,

covers were laid and each of the
small tables was centered with a
miniature vase of mixed flow¬
ers. Mrs. Griffin was assisted In
serving homemade cake ice
cream, ntits and a fruit drink.
Special guests were Mesdames

J. K. Willis, C. A. Butterworth,
D. G. Littlejohn and Y. F. Thorn-
burg.

Falls Children
Receive Honors
Miss Sara FaJHs, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Falls of RingsMountain and Dunedln, Fla., has
been voted the most popular girlin Dunedm and received a $60
bicycle. * '

Tommie Falls, a senior at
Clearwater, Fla. has Just won an
Elgin watch. -»

Exports of unmanufactured to*
bacco during the first quarter of
1951 totaled more than 81 mil¬
lion pounds.28 per cent shove
shipments during the same oar-
iod In 1950.

jgME»a
MARRIAGE ANKOUfcCED . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd l*wiscamoun*e
the marriage of thoir daughter. Pic. Emogene LewU. *o S/Sgt. Cecil
Stewart son of Mrs. Elma Stewart of Clow. 8. C. The naptiafc W«*celebrated la Staoroport. La. Wo Stewart Is stationed at Lackland
Air Force Base, and 8/Bgt Stewart Is now in the Far East

Jaycettes Meet
With Mrs. Thorburri y
Mrs. Bruce Thoiburn delightful¬
ly entertained the newly organ*
ized Jaycettes at her heme Mon¬
day night
Mrs. Covington, head nurse at

the hospital, was guest speakerand discussed ways in whfch the
ladles might help out with little
duties at the hospital.

It Whs voted the Jaycettes
would keep the scrap book 'for
the Jay fe<M Several other pro¬
jects were discussed,

. A social period was enjoyed
After the business, the hostess
served a dessert course.

¦

Margrace Club Hear
Report Op. Softball
The Margrace Club tnet Friday,May 25, with sixteen members

dnd two visitors present.iMl-8. C. W. Falls, president pre¬sided. Mrs. Floyd Bates had
charge of the devotional period.

Mrs. Ben Horton gave a report
on the girls softball team and
it was voted that the .cluib buy a
new sofball.
Tempting refreshments were

served by the hostesses Mrs. M.C. Gore, Mrs. John Clonlnger and
Mrs. Floyd Bates.

Plans Announced
ForDancing Classes
Mrs. Coman Falls announced

this -week her dancing classes
will continue through the sum¬
mer months.
The nursery and dancing clas¬

ses wil meet twice a week from
19:00 a. ip. until 12 noon.
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Gerber'a

Strained Foods
3 4H-OX. OO-

Junior f|fddsy#HKi£m irai Customers'
~ V Corner

1

i.

Knowledge is a good
thing for shoppers as well
as students. . (0

The mori you understand
how your food itore oper¬
ates, the better yov can
pl&n your shopping.

That is why* many of the
letters we ? receive fronycustomers are requests for
information. «<.

We don't pretend to
have all the answers, but
we are always glad to do
our beet to give you the in¬
formation you want.

So, if there are any ques¬
tions you have about your
A*P, dont hesitate to ask
Us. Please write: *'

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.

. A&P Food Stores
4X6 Lexington Ave,,
Newr York 17, N. T,

Royal Celatin Desserts
Fruit Cocktail o*

A&P Apple Sauce .
Bartlett Peers Ubby»

Armour's Treel I'----,* .jp jW.;'..- j# ..j'i .< "'a

lone Cocoe v..

Chum Salmon __

Crape Juice ....

Lord Mott French Style

Family
Pkg.

11-0*.
Cm

Family
Pk*.

Family
Pk*. Comet IUce<MMp-- '**

Hot Roll Mix
Kadota Figs Packen label "ce?* B9c
Pineapple Juice . *c2T 38c
Ttimeto Soup . w&»*" ' '*
A** Been jjfcf; 18c
Asparagus A*mST . ^ 29cDel Monte Siloed

Salad Dressing
Super Suds
t Jit *3?

Octagon V

Toilet SojQji
Well Filled Kan Freth

Goldea Ripe

Family
Pk*

mm iTellow

Juicy. Florida
Cleanser


